
Inspirational: Flip Flop Your Thinking
Goal Setting: Goals Get You Out of Holes
Change/Adversity: Navigating the Unknown 
Thought Leadership: It’s Not Just Business, It’s Personal
Wellness: The Stress of Stress Reduction
Disability: Handicapped Acceptable – Human Accessible
Creativity: Flip Flop Your Thinking 

Here are the topics David covers, as well as the program titles. For the deliverables of
each speech, please locate the program descriptions within the Media Kit.

We offer a $500-$1,000 referral (based on speaking fee) 
for each new referral that hires David Blake Presents for their event.
If you know someone who books speakers, please share us with them 

and let us know you did.

How it Works

-Refer David Blake to people you know and share his Media Kit
-Those people book David that first time for their event

-The audience enjoys a fantastic experience
-Upon receipt of full payment for the event, you get paid for the referral*
* We are very transparent and open. The referral range of $500-$1,000 is

based on the speaking fee contracted for that event. 
A 1099 will be issued when the amount paid exceeds $600.

Life is not a transaction. It’s about
connection. Gift baskets full of

unique goodies are fun to send…
and even more fun to receive! Let
your friends know, every month
we send a basket from David’s

explorations to people who book
with us. 

*To receive this month’s offering,
they simply book the event and pay

the deposit by the close of the
same month. If their office doesn’t
allow or they prefer to pass on the

pamper, we’ll gladly send the
basket to a friend or charity of

their choosing.

We Love Referrals

Gift Baskets
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Refer-Get Paid-Repeat

It Pays to Have Friends

Media Kit Link

P: Chicago (312)  600-7669  Orlando (407)  305-3230
T:  Text  (708) 473-6951
E:  Info@DavidBlakePresents .com
W: DavidBlakePresents .com

For more information about 
David Blake, his programs, 

videos or pricing, 
click the media kit link below and

share with your friends: 

https://davidblakepresents.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/Media-Kit-David-Blake.pdf
https://davidblakepresents.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/Media-Kit-David-Blake.pdf
https://letsmeet.io/davidblake/virtual-coffee-zoom
https://davidblakepresents.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/Media-Kit-David-Blake.pdf
mailto:lisaann@davidblakepresents.com
https://davidblakepresents.com/

